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Teacli me good judgment and knowledge.-Psalm cxix 6o

aid, Il Did you ever drink 'ail sorts?' (that is bound up, neithier miollified with ointmlent" Ia )
ng of the tumblers, and other refuse of the bar IlT'le hieart is decuitfiit aoov e ail things, and desper-
IOh no," he added, IlI neyer got so, low." ately (incurably> wicked " (Jer. 17 :9).

said the narrator, Ilthien Jesus can save you, In the light of ail these verses ivill you sa>', "Iarn
Lved mie, and I got 10w enough to drink 'ail flot bad," IlI neyer did any liarm ini my lifé," or I
and then she added, I)eaî friends, corne to arn good enough "?
y,) for He invites ' ail sorts '-' Whlosoever.' " On the testirnony of God's M'ord you maiit.çee your-
est appeal had itS effect, for whlen a cail ivas self a sinner. "Sin, because it is sin must, bc pun-
enquirers to stand upt, fully a dozen, rose ishied." "Justice, because it is justice, must punish

r, and over an imour was spent in prayer and sin." If smn is on the sinner, then justice must strike
ion with those seeking ones, sonie of whorn through both the sin, and the sinner whio carnecs it.
to accept the Saviour. Suchi is a brief out- If you sec yourself a sinner, and ivant to know the

ir visit to the IlCren-iorne Mission," wh ich pre- remiedy, I would turn, you to Jesus, who Il Vas wounded
xe aspect of Christian work in the great city. for our transgressions> and bruised for our iniquities"
)oderham and the writer left the place about (Jsaiah 53-:5)
visit the Midnighit Mission for Fallen WVo--___
this ivith other work must form the basis [For OUR MISSION.]

ext article.
- _________wVIat Fai(h41 hi Christ liieludes.

[For OJJR MissioN.] By REv. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D).
Tritith in a Nitshell.* AVlNG faiith is cxceedingly simple, yet it is

' H. 1".YS Bývangelist. Stranscendantly sublime, for the more ive con-
'~Y I-I.template it, the more does it unfo]d its great

No. . YOt ' 1.4 E, SNiV£ D.depths, and the more does it disclose its all-enmibraicing
No. . YU LI VESZNN.D.character. It is the root of every thing good in nian.

you know that you arc a sinner ? l)o y'ou See how Peter speaks of it in lus 2nd E1 istle 1 5-9.
Ly, I on'tkno riht I ain very bad ;I an I live flot unfrequently heard persons say, Il Ve have

neur than a great niany "? Don't compare <rnly to believe on Christ, that is ail we need to do to
with sonie one else, but heuar what God says be saved," intirnating thereby that only the bare and
t. "'There is none rJç/zteous, no, flot one', bald act of fiaith ivas neccssary. Such statemnents
: o). " For as miany as are of the works of show howv inadequate a conception they have of what

ne under the curse, for it is wnritten, cunsud is fajîli neally is. It is of essential importance that ive
Sthat coztinue/ll nwt i a/i t/zi.ngs whichi are should be clear here, that this truth in ail its extent
ie book of die law t/ o tiein " (Gai. 3: io). should be in the light, and that it should duly affect

ask you, Have you kept ait of God's ]aw ? orsituladmrntre Ltus ak, first,"(No, of t-ourse flot; no one hias." Very that the faith we exencise is flot fiaith in a proposition,
our adrnitting that you have fai/ed convicts but in a person: BJelieve on the Lord Jesuis Christ.>
we read, Il 17iosoý-ve- shall keep the -w/w/c No doubt we have to believe the truth about I-im, in
yet offend in onc point, lie is gu-tilty of aIll.' order that we rnay reach Himiself, but we caon neyer,

10). must neyer rest content short of Hiniself. He is the
think you are flot a sinner, God saysyou are Saviour, flot the truth about Him. Our faith, then,"9If we say we have aîo sin, we deceive our- embracing the penson, the Lord Jesus Christ, brings

dthe truth is flot ini us" (i John i : 8). us into living relations with Himn. Wlhat are they?
no di-nce, for a/Zl hzave sinned " (Romans TeeacfudmbddiHsnae.If wve read

)T his "ail" includes yoiz. WVhile tuiere it intelligently we shall find in it His thrce offices
es of sin, there are no degrees as to the fact which IHe executes as a mediator. Let us take themn
4t.IýTo digèr-ence-" says; God. A man one foot in1 the order of nature. W7hen we rend theni thus, we

:er wril! just as surely drowni, if flot rescued, shahl be prepared to feel the mighty force that lies in
tnfeet under the water ; and so, a mani the name as it is used by the .Apostles. First, then,inneci in orne point of the law mviii just as He is

lost as the manm who lias lhiled in ail points JESUS. Thmis is the namne IHe received as the Son
z. "lThere is flot a just inan upon the earth of man. Matt. I : 21. It nicans Saviour. He is the
h good and sinxneth flot " (Eccles. 7 : 20). light of the w'orld. John C) : S. And as the light Of
e sol)e of the foot even unto the head there the world He fulils I-lis pnol)hetical office, re.vealing
ndness in it; but wounds, andi bruisc-s, and God, John i : 18, and deciaring His mviii to mcei. He
sores; they have not been closed, neitmer is 27ze _Prophet of whim Moses spoke in Deut. 18:- 15-If we believe on Hini, we accept Him in this relation,mg thec firsî i cf a stries of Enquity Room TaIks. xr. saylea as the revealer of God to us. Second, IHe isargeexperncc in E eangefiztic m ork, and has been cininciaty CRS-ht teA

e bth covuo cfha sus- is, the Aointed One, set apart and
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